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SUMMONSSOCIETIES. NEW 0. R. & N. IT IS NOW
Canadltm Apple Crop.

The first fruit crop report of the
seasou by the Canadian Department
of Argiculture, issued this week, gives
a fluttering condition of apples. The
showing for bloom this year was never

SEE

J. It

!
i,

US. Starlit, K. L.HMITH, E.O. Bi.ancbAK
Pres. vice-rre- Cashier.
V. C Shock, Asst. Cashier.

The First National Bank
OF HOOD RIVER, OREGON.

Capital and Surplus, $30,000.

P.M. HALL-LEW-IS 4 CO.

Civil and Architectural

Engineers and Surveyors
Mak surveys, plans and stlmates for sew.

er, light and power and railway plants, and
furnish, 8tiij-ctt- approval, plans, specifica-
tions and Mil mates for all classes of buildings
public, private and mercantile. Hpeclal at
tentlon alvn to economic and g

construction. Acuracy and economy auar- -

anieeu.
DAVIDSON BULDINQ

HOOD RIVER, OREGON.

STRANAHAN & SLAVEMS,

Contractors and
Builders

HOOD RIVER, OREGON.

S. H. COX

Contractor
and Builder

fun im Estimate. Tnanrnta.

FREOFRICK & ARNOLD,

CONTRACTORS

and BUILDERS
BftlMtM faralshtd oi sll kinds of work

Fhones:

SIMONTON t& SONS
Architects and Builders.
PeeorsllTe Painting and Paper Hanging'

Plans furnished. Estimates care-
fully made.

HOOD RIVER, OREGON.

E. A. JEROME,
Architect

Having had several years' experience In
riraftinr and hullrltnr. 1 would resDectfUllV
solicit s part of the patronage of the people of
Hood Klver who anticipate nuiiaing. 'terms
reaaon.'tble, a id satisfaction guaranteed, of
fice at residence ou Heights,

JOE WRIGHT
CARPENTER AND BUILDER

Phone 709 .

Figure and uftiinates furniclied on

all kinds of building and contracting.

H. SEYMOUR HALL,
Surveyor.

I sm u im II Neil and prepared to do all kinds
of land surveying. Accuracy guar- -

anu-vi- l. Tliose wno wis ursKiass wora none
add reus K. K. I). 2., Hood River. Phone 60x1.

P

ASSOCIATION
of Oregon, will insure your
pronerty at 60 per cent less cost man
any other institution.

C. r. KUSS, Bpeciai Agent,
Hood Klver, Oregon

GOVERNMENT
imber and Homestead

LANDS
I have for location some choice appl. lands

and tlmqer claims; also relinquishments and
land to script. Call on or address.

Wm. f. rand,
Res. Phone 376. Hood River. Ore.

Business Chances
Rooming House
News Stand
Confectionery Store
Hotel
Restaurant
Cigar Store

Also Farms, Timber Lands.
St. Johns Realty a Specialty

HOME BROKERAGE CO.

Room 9 rsreetten Bldg, PORTLAND, ORE.

Shepard & Franz
HOOD RIVER, OREGON.

Are in correspondence witli all parts of
the United W ates and are in good posi-

tion to sell your

Farm Property
LOCAL AGENTS

Northwestern Mutual Life Insurance Co.

Orient Fire Insurance Co.

JAS. McBAIN,
Hood River Marble Works
' Am prepared to execute
all orders for granite and
marble work, monuments,
tombstones, etc.

Also contract for all kinds
of stone masonry, con-
crete, etc.

Dodge & Reid f

Carpenters, Cabinet Makers

and Repairers
W. do repairing In wood and metal, Fnrnl- -

ture makiiiK a specialty, Muua.
Olcycies, eu-.-

, repairea
Phone 661 HOOU RIVER, ORE.

In the circuit court of the state of Oregon, for
wasoo county.

Ralph Mpencer, Plaintiff
vs.

Beulah V. Mpencer, VelendanL
To Henlah V. Hotncr, the above named de

fendant :

In the nam. of the State of Oregon, you are
hereby reu.il l rea to appear ana answer mi
complaint filed against you In the above en.
titled suit on or before the expiration of si
weeks from the date of the first publication of
th summons as nereinaiier staieu.ana II you
fan so to answer, ine planum win take judg
ment againht you ana win appiy 10 toe con
for the relief prayed for In bis complaint

That the bonds of matrimony now existing
between plaintiff and defend nut be forever
dissolved, and for such oilier and furttaw
nim as to the court may seem proper.

This summons Is set veil upon you by onbll
cation thereof once a week lor six consecu
tive weeks in the Hooa Klver Mlsclcr, a week
ly newspaper prluted and published In sa
county and state, and by order made and e
tered herein on the id day of May, 1WK, by
Honorable W. L. Rradshsw, Judge of said
court. The date of the first publication of this
summons is me Min aay oi may nasi.

m. r.. H LLKH
Attorney for fialnllff.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of th. Interior. United States

Land office, The Dalles; Oregon, May 1Mb
Mug. Notice la hereby given that the follow
Ing named settler baa filed notice of his In
tenlion to make final proof In sunnort of
nis claim, ana tnai saia urooi win be uiaue
before Geo. T. Frather. II. H txmmlssloner.
athlsoflice In Hood River, Oregon, on June
sn, lvUD, VIS. :

U.AI JIAI'l.r.l,
of Hood River, Ore., on H. K No. ifHI, for the
Msy,nw,Nr.K ana bw'.-imv- -. section
iiu, lowusinp l uomi, rsuge lueasi, w. M ,

He names the following witnesses to move
bis continuous residence uimn and cultiva
tion of said land, vis :

Joseoh llenrst. John llarkel. Charles W
Ketd and Johu kelley, all of Hood Klver. Ore.

m,J21 MICHAEL T. NOLAN, Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
United States I nd Office, The Dalles, Ore

gon, May. iv, iwja. notic is hereby given
that the following-name- settler hss filed no
tli of his Intention to make flnsl nrool In
support of his claim, and thai said proof will
be made before Geo, T. Prattler, U. S. Consults-sloner- ,

at his onto In Hood Klver, Oregon, ou
j une M, inuti, vis :

CHARLES H. STANTON,
of Hood Klver, Oregon, on H K. No. USUI for
the MK'., section 4, towosuip 1 norm, rauce w
east w. n.

He names the following witnesses to prove
his oontiuuous residence upon and culllva
tlon of ssld land, via.: Jacob M. Lens, of
Mt. Hood, Oregon; Joseph A. Knox, Charles
Murphy and Jsnie. O. Cameron. all of Hood
mver, Oregon.

n!j21 Register

SUMMONS.
n the Circuit Court of th. state of Oregon, for
wasco county.

Grace Harrow, Plaintiff
vs.

Charles Harrow, Defendant.
To Charles Harrow, Uerendaiu- :-

In the name of the state of Oregon, yon sre
nereoycoromanuea lospiiearin uieauoveen.
tilled court and cause on or before Thursday
me ran (lay ouuiy, luun, ana answer tneeoin.
plaint (tied atrmntt you In said court and
rauie and for want of such answer the plain-
lift olll uuply to the court Kir the relief de
manded in the complaint to.wlt:

Kor a degree dissolving tb. bonds of mslrt-mon- v

between plaintiftand defendant. aranU
ing an absolute divorce to plaintiff and de.
cneluit the custody of thutr minor child to
nlali.tln.

This summons Is published by order of
Hon. V. 1.. liriidHhaw, Judge of the above en,
titled coin t, made and entered this 24th day of
May, in.Date of first publication, May 31st, 19.41.

JAY H. UPTON.
ni31J12 Attorney for plaintiff.

- NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION
United Htatea Laud Office, The Dalles, Ore.,

AnrlU. Is hereby given that In
compliance with the provisions of the set of
Congress of June 8, 1K78, entitled "An art for
the sale of timber lands In the Mtates of Call- -

fortkta, Oregon, Nevada, and Washington
as extended Ui all th. Public Land

slates, by set of August 4, 1892,

MAUItK FAIRBANKS,
of Heattle, Washington, has this day died In
this office her sworn statement No. fBHsl, for
the purchase ol the MK' of section ST, town-
ship 1 north, range 9 east W. M., and will offer
proof lo show that the laud sought Is more
valuable fur Its timber and stone than for
agricultural purposes, and to establish her
claim tosnldlsnd tiefore the Register and Re-
ceiver, at The Dalles, Oregon, on the 2sth ds
of June, I'M.

Hhe names as witnesses Nils C. Olson, of
Poll land, Oregon, Charles J. Fairbanks, of
Seattle, Wash., Fred Fraulcby, of Hood
River. Oregon, and Louis F. Uurkhard, of
Hood River, Oregon.

Any and all persons claiming adversely
the above described lands are requested to
Hie their claims in this nflloe on or before
said attb day of June, IHU6.

in3-J'i-e MK'HAfcLT. NOLAN, Register.

NOTICE FOK PUBLICATION.
United States Land Office, Th. Dalles, Ore-

gon, April 2, M. Notice Is hereby given that
in compliance with the provisions of the act
of Congress of June 3, 1878, entitled "An act
lor the sale of timber lands in the states of
California, Oregon, Nevada and Washington
Territory," ss exteuded to all th. Public
Land Htaies by act of August i, im,

CHARLKH J. FAIRBANKS,
of Seattle, county of King, state of Wsshing-itigum- ,

has this day tiled In this office Ins
sworn stntement No, 2Hu7, for the purchase of
the WK1,, SE'tHK, section H4, and N Wj
HWA, seclion 3i, lu township 1 north, lauge i
east WM., and will offer proof to show that
the land sought Is more vslauble for its tim-
ber auu stone than for agricultural purposes
and to establish ills claim hi said laud before
the Register and Receiver at The Dalles, Ore.,
ou the 2Xlh day or June, 11.

He names as witnesses NllsC. Olson, of Port-Isn-

Oregon, Maud. A. Fairbanks, of Heattle,
Wash., Pied Frautrhy, of Hood Klver, Ore-
gon, and Louis Uurkhard, of Hood River, Ore-
gon.

Any aud all persons claiming adversely
the d lands ar. requested to
hie their claims in this office on or before said
28th day of June, 1U06.

mi-i'- MICHAEL T. NOLAN, Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
United Btates Office, Th. Dalles, Ore-

gon, Msy 22, MSI. Notice Is hereby given tint
in compliance with the provisions of the act
of Congress of June S, IH78, entitled "An act
lor the sale of timber lauds In the stales of
California, Ongon, Nevada, and Washington
Territory," as i xtended to all the Public Land
MUtes by act ot Aug'ist ,, I8V2,

Yl 1 ,1. A 31 n ANDREWS.
of Wasco, county ufHuermau, state of Oregon,
has this day filed in this office his sworn
statement No. 2912, for the purchase of the
W 'AtiV. and KN W "f seclion No. DO, In
township No. 1 N rai ge No. II K., W. M., and
will offer pnaif to show that the land sought
Is more valuable for Its timber or stone thsn
for agrlcultursl puriKisea, and towtabllsh Irs
claim; lo said land before (Jeorge T. Prather,
U. 8. Commissioner, at his office In HckhI
Klver, Oregon, on Ike lulli day of August. 19H6

Henamesas wltueHses: Archie C. French,
(illlunl o, Woodwoilh, Roy WishI worth and
tiuy Woodworth, all of Hood River, Oregon.

Any aud all persons claiming adversely t lie
lauds are requested lo file

their claims In this office on or before ssld
iKth dav of Annual. IDUti.

J7a MltJtlAe.1, i.fiuL,A.r. ivegisier.

NOTIUR FOR PUBLICATION.
United Htatea Land Office The Dalles, Ore.

on, May 22, lcts hereby given that
noompliaiii'ewllh the provisions of the act ol

Congress of J une S. ISTH, entitled "An act fir
the sale of timber Isuds in the Htatea of Cali-
fornia, Oregon, Nevada, and Washington Ter-
ritory," as extended to all the Public land
Stales by act of August t, IW2

ARTHUR P. T1KFT,
of Portland, county of Multnomah, state of
Oregon, has this day tiled In this onto, his
sworn statement No. 2911, for th. purcbas. of
the lots 2, M and S, of section No. 19, In town-
ship No. 1 N., range No. 9 K., W. M., and will
offer proof to sb w that the land sought Is
more valuable for its timber or stone than for
agricultural purposes, and to establish ht.
claim to said laud before the Register and
Receiver at The Dalles, Oregon, on the Jutb
day of Augost, 1906.

He names a. witnesses: Lewis E. Morse,
Frank Chandler, Charles L. Mora, and Wil-
liam F. Rand, all of Hisid Hlver, Oregon.

Any and all persons claiming adversely the
d lands are requested to file

tneir claims in this omce on or Deiore saia
hdayofAnrost,lBW.

J7ai6 Michael T. NOLAN, Register. I

HOOD RIVER CoMMERCIALCLUB-Mee- Ui
every awonil Monday In earn month at!
m.. In the club rooms over Jackson's store.

H. P. Davidson, Pre.
A. 1). mob, secretary.

HOOD R1VEK LsTITvib Ml. 1(6. A. K. and
M. Meets Haturdny evening on or before
rucn inn moon. a. s mlowkks, w. a.
1). McDonald, Secretary.

HOOD KIVKR Ch AlTKR NO. 27. R. A. M
Meets first and third Friday nights of eaek
uiontn. ii, jhcuonald, ti. r,
A. D. Mor, Secretary.

HIKJI) HIVF.K CHAPTER NO. , O. E. 8.-- Me

In second and fourth Tuesday evening
or each month, visitors oordmny weiootnea,

.MUM. T.J. KIMMAIKD, W, M.
juks. i liEHKnA CAHTNBK, secretary.

IDI.EW1I.PE l.OIX.k NO. 1U7. I. O. O. P.
Meets In Fraternal ball, every Thursday
nigUI. H. U. . U.
Aluh Nial, Secretary

EDEN ENCAMPMENT. NO. 48. I. O. O. P.., Regular meeting second and tnurlh Mondays
oi eacu uiomu. u. u. uooa, u. r,

II c. smith. Scribe.

LAUREL REBEK AH DEGREE LODUE NO.
81, 1, o. O. E. Meets first and third Fridays
lu eacu inontn.

Mrs. E. W. Udell, N. O.
Mas. Dora Thomson, Secretary.

WAUCOMA LODGE NO. 80. K. OP P.
Meets In K. of P. ball every Tuesday night.

1HOM. f . JOHNSOK, Li.
V, C. Brock, K. of R. and 8.

HOOD RIVER CAMP, NO. 7,703, M. W. A-.-
vieets in K. oi 1'. nail every weanesuay
ulaht. E. Iayes, V. 0.
C. 11. DAkin, Clerk.

HOOD RIVER CIRCLE NO. 524. WOMEN OP
Woodcraft-Me- et at K. of P. ball on the
first and Third Fridays or each month.

LOU MCKRYNOLDB, i. N.
P. W. McltRY NOLO, Clerk.

KIVKHSIDELODGENO. 68 A. O. U. W- .-
Meets first and third Saturdays or eaob
month. P. H. Blaoo, M. W
E. R. Bradley, Financier
Cukhtku buuxB. Recorder.

ULMAAHHblUllLf HU. 1U3. AIM- -
isans.-Mee- lJi the first ana third Wednes-
days, work; second and fourth Wednesdays

Artisans' nan. u. w . moainiuM, ss. a.
C. U. HknhK'H, Secretary.

COURT HOOP RIVER NO. 42, FORESTERS
of America, -- Meeta second and fourth Moll- -

days in each month In K. of f . ball.
SKMBOA P. FOUTH, C. R--

P. C. Bkosius, P. C.

CAN BY POST, NO. 18, G. A. R. MEETS AT
A. O. U. W. hall, second and lourtb Satur-
days of each mouth at 2 o'clock p. in. All
U. A. R. members invited to meet with us.

S. A. Skinnkr, Commander.
Thomas Gobs, Adjutant.

CAN BY W.R.C..N0. SECOND
and fourth Saturdays of eacu uonin in A.
O. U. vi. hall at i! p. m.

Kllkm Blount, President.
Uertrcdk B. Iholics, Secretary

MOUNTAIN HOME CAMP No. S4H9, R. N. A.
Meets at the K. of P. Hall oa the second and
fourth Fridays ol eaeb mouth.

M km. Carrik Bhosics, O.
Mrs. Ella Dakin, Recorder.

J. F. WATT, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND BURGEON.
Telephones: Office, 281; residence, 811.

SUKUEON O. R. A N. Co.

JRS. MARY JORDAN, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon.
Offices and Residence In E. L. Smith Building

Over Firm Nat. Ban,. Entrance, rear
of bank, on Third St.

Phone 871.

H. L. DUMBLE,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Successor to Dr. M. P. Shaw.
Calls promptly answer 3d In town or country,

nay or in l sin.
Telephones: Residence, 611: Office, 813.

office lu the llroslus Building.

DR. J. EDGINGTON,
Physician and Surgeon

Office over the First National bank.
Office phone 1433. Res. phone 70X1,

M. F. SHAW, M. D.
Office in Jackson Block.

Office phone, No. 1471. Residence, No. 693.

Dr. M. U. sharp Dr. Edna B. Sharp

Osteopathic Physicians
Graduates of the American School of

Osteopathy, Kirksville, Mo.

Office and Residence Huxley Cottage,
River street.

Phone 25 Hood River.

F. 0. BROSIUS, M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
'Phone Central, or 121.

Office Hours: 10 to 11 A. M.; 2 to
and 6 to 7 P. M.

H. D. W. PINE0,D.D.S.
DENTIST

Crown Bridob Work a Specialty.

Office over Telephone
First National Bank Main 311

C H. JENKINS, D.M.D.
DENTIST.

Telephones: Office 283; residence 1045
Office over Butler Bank,

Hood River, Ore.

M. E. WELCH,
LICENSED VETERINARY SURGEON

Is prepared to do any work In the veterin-
ary line. He can be found by calling: at or
puftnlng to Clarke drug store.

A. JAYNEA.

LAWYER
Attracts Furnished. Money Ixutned.

HOOD RIVER, OREGON.

E. H. HARTWIG,
LAWYER.

Will Practice In All Courts.
Office wirb Geo. D. Colbertaon A Co. Col-

lections, Abstracts, Settlement of Folates.
HOOD filVEK. ORE -- t.

FOUTS & DERB i
Attorneys at Law

Broslus Building

HOOD RIVER, OREGON.

JOHN LELAND HENDERSON

ATTORN E A V, ABSTRACTER. NO-
TARY PUBI.ICstid REAL

ESTATE AUENT.

For S3 vear a resident of O egon and Wash-
ington. Hai had many years experience In
Real Ertale matters, as abstractor, searcher of
title, and agent. Satisfaction guaranteed or
Do charge

BOOK IS OUT

EVEN BETTER THAN LAST YEAR

An :e Publication Drioted tit i lie
Resources of Oregon, Washing-

ton and Idaho.

The new "year book" of the llarri-ma- n

lines is beootulnu more aud more
a valuable work, and as an advertising
medium or showiuit ud the resources
of the Pacific Northwest it bus no
equal in this section of the country.
It contains valuable information ol the
various sections of the three stiites of
Oregon, Washington and Idaho, gath-
ered with care from correct statistics,
and the excellent compiling ot the
work reflects, great credit ou the au
thor, Kiualdo M. Hall, who is in
charge uf the work under the direction
of thejtoaseeuge department of the
Oregon Kailroad and Navigation Com
pany and the Southern Pact lie linos in
Oregon.

The lOOITbook contains new enuruv- -

iugs, new subject matter, aud work of
a uign graue throughout, lu the back
of the book is a nmp of the section of
oouutry treated of in the book.

As a guide to the boiueueeker. its
Information may lie relied upon us
correct, no attempt being made to
exaggerate, the theory of the passeu
get department being that the truth
is good enough. The laoilities of the
raliioada for distributing information
makes it of exceptional value as mi
advertising medium. Eastern people
intenaing to seeK Domes lu the west
naturally loon to toe railroads for in
formatlou. These books being in the
nauas or eastern representatives lu
every prominent city of the east, thev
get into the hands of those whom it is
nteuded to reach. The variety ol ro

sources ni toe weal are great, auu are
all treated of in the book. While
fruit raising will appeal to one limn,
another will prefer he wheat country,
or lumber, or miniug. He can not
some information from the book as to
the localities where he desires to lo-

cate, which may be fullnwed tin bv
application to the ooinmerclitl club
aud boards of trade of any particular
place that strikes his fancy.

noon Klver comes in for a libera
share of attention in the now book,
extraots of which are given below :

Apple trees in Oiegou begin baarinu
at four aud five years of age. A true
ten years old often beais teu bimlieli-o- f

marketable fruit, this same fruit Is
freqently sold In carload lots at iU.fiO
and I'lOU a bushel. ' Among the vario
tios raised are Yellow Newton. Spltz-
euberg, .lonathau, Northern Spy,
Swaar, Greening, Wiuesap, Wolf Hiv-er- ,

Hen Davis, Uellellower, and Flora
or Winter Banana, The industry is
cairied on most Intelligently ' iu all
parts of the state. The orchards are
guarded zealously." The growers
stand alitostas a unit ou the question
of spraying, declaring It is the only
means of protection, if tlrst-cus- a ap-
ples are to be grown.

The highest prioes ever piiil for ap
ples from any orchard lu the United
States was received in 1JK)2 for Hood
Kiver Spitzenbergs aud Newtons. the
former ranging from 12.(30 to fl.OO.
and the latter from 42.25 to C2.5U per
bushel box. The profit ou a box of
Spitzenbergs at this price la about

2.ou. and on Newton fl.W flat. Ap
ple orchards netted their owners in
some instances as high as $500 an acre.
Thequailtyjof the fruit was the finest,
never jbaving been equaled in the his-
tory of apple raising. Out of the en-

tire shipun-u- of tiJ.OUO boxes there
was not over 5 per cent of these ap
ples that wore not fully up to the hiuh
standard demanded by shippers ot
Hood Kiver fruit. The Spitzenbergs
and Newtons were of especially tine
qusilty, anl none of them were below
four tier, and many of tbom three and

bait and three tier. Four oars of
Hood Kiver Hu Id wins and red Kings
were shipped to Alaska markets in the
fall of l'M, for which the growers re
ceived 11.2.") per box. The apple out

fit of the valley for the year of r.XJu

mcuntel to 1100,000.
Kor Hood River vellow Nowtons.

Bruno Franz received $021.24 ftoin
three fifths of an acre; Ludwig Struck,
l2,H!l7.4t, three and one-hal- t acres;
U. It. Castuer, 11,15.1, three acres; A.
1. Masou, $(115, two and one-hul- l

acres K I). Calkins. ; Wbi, one a.nl
one-hu- lf acres. From a single yellow
Newton tree at M osier, Oregon, six
miles east of Hood Kiver, A. P. llute-hatn- .

In one year sold :11.!j0 worth of
fruit.

The Hood River strawberry output.
1005, brought the producers about
1175,000. There is scarcely a town lie- -

tween the Pact no ocean and the Mis-
souri river, Dorth of Arkansas and
Colorado, that is not a consumer of
Hood Kiver strawberries, while ship-
ments go to Chicago, New York and
other eastern points, as well as to the
far north. The great care taken in
pioklng, packing and shipping these
berries, together with their wonderful
carrying qualities, has made the friut
famous. From five to twenty acres
is the size of the ranches or farms.

n average acre of itrawberries yield
10 orates each year, and I he land can
be kept in berries tour consecutive
years, which, at an average income of
11.80 per orate, gives the grower an
income of 1277.50 an acre. The cost
of picking aud packing is C5 cents a
orate, or 'J7.50 an acre, leaving 180
tor the laud aud cost of cultivation,
Mulching is not necessary, as the
ground does not freeze bard enough
to do the plants injury.

A riew instanoes of Hood Kiver
strawberry yWds: I). McClure, 77M,

three acres; J. W. Martin, f.'lri, one
acre; O. W. Woodworth, U2,Ui0.S0,
four acres ; U. A. McCurdy. $1.100. 15.
three acres; J. W. Morton, $250, one- -

half aore; rJ. H. Sbepbard, $2,500
igbt aores; B. K. Lyons, $1,105..

three acres. A. P. Hateham, Alosiur,
six miles east of Hood Kiver, shipped

021 orates of strawberries from four
and one half acres, netting him $2.25
per orate, receiving as high as $0.00 a
crate for his early berries. Consider
able attention is devoted to strawbet- -

culture at Ashland, Salem end
other points in the Willamette valley,
the industry proving a paying one.

he Dalles. Mrilser M'ltnn. I'reo.
water aad the Grande Konde valley,
also raise many excellent berries,

CASCADE AVENUE

NAME OF RIVER STREET CHANGED.

Kuiillne itiislncss Transacted at the
ItffriilarMt etln; of the Couimou

Council Monday Evening.

At the Council meeting Monday
evening the ordinance changing the
u nines of several streets passed its tec-
um! reading aud was agaiu referred
back to the committee ou streets and
the city engineer, lite chainnHU of
that committee reported that there
were several requests mado to chauge
the name of Kiver street, as the name
it now bears seems to cast reflection
on the locality iu tho minds of strang
ers, naturally associating the name
within position along the iriver liont
or in a low wet locality. It appearing
to the committee that the reasons tor
the change of uame were sutltoieut,
the change was ordered.

The street committee also reported
that the east eud of Kiver street, or
Cascade Avenue as it uow is, had
been ordered grade I between the Mt.
Hood Hotel and tho depot, aud the
sidewalk continued on the north side
of the street to First stieet. This
wiilbriugtitaoppostte to the new depot
being erected by the Mt. Hood rail-
road compauy, the Improvements be-

ing made by that.oompany warranting
the stteet being llxod up iu good
shape. It is also important that the
uppearuuee of that locality be improv-
ed, as it is the first impression that
strangers get of Hood Kiver.

Complaints coining to the Council
as to the condition of the corral at
Hartley's barn, aud no attempt being
made to i lean, it up and keep it clean,
it was declared a nulsauue and the
marshal ordered to.have it abated.

The tilth from the corral is running;
over the sidewalk, and the odor from
the place can be detected lor a block:
ou either side. The locality Is too
central for a place of thut kind, and
the further use of it as astotl.jnrd will
be prohibited. There have Keen a
bundled head of stock quartered there
of late, aud it is a iniuaoe to health
and a damage lo the adjoiuing prop- -

eity.
the marshal reported that the build-

ing on the corner of Second aud Oak
street uow occupied by several ls

was iu a ilithy condition, on
account of rains emptying ou the
ground under the floor it was order-
ed that the iiuiuiu.ee be i. baled. This
is the property recoutly bought by
Dr. Flint, who intends to tear dowu
the old shacks aud build a new mod
ern brick building ou the site. He la
anxious to get the pieseut tenants to
vacate, but theie being some question
about a lease, nothing has been done.
As connection with tne sewer at tbla ,

time would necessitate duiug it all .
overliigaiulwheu the uewiblook is com
pleted, it probably will uot be done.

lhe marshal was Instructed to noti
fy the Water Company to stop all
leaks , in water mains that are making
mud holes lu the streets, and especial
ly lit the corner ot the llroslus build
ing, where a email stream of water
runs out Into the gutter, making, a
bad place In the street.

The special committee not being
ready to report on the liquor ordi
nance, au adournmeat was taken to
next Monday evening.

Ilalance l'p the Plant Food.
Occasionally oroliurds are found

wbeie nitrogenous elements con-

tained iu the soil are so abundant
that they tend to produce vegetative
growth to the disadvantage of fruit
production. Ibis condition can be
remedied to a certain extent by bal
anciug up the plant food. Some of
tl e nitrogen can be taken out through
the agouoy of some cereal crop which
oau be grown on tho soil or proper
proportions can be secured by apply
ing phosphates and potash in the form
of wood ashes or commercial fertiliz
ers. ilicNO two elements encourage
fruit production aud are necessary
when producing the highest qualities
fruit Tho orchard 1st may, therefore,
llnd it to his advantage to use such
fertflizers iu his orchard if his treea
havo been growing too much wood aud
too little tin it.

There is no need worrying along itl
lisconifort because of adisorderetl diges
tion. Get a bottle uf KODOL lOK
DYSPKI'SI A, and see what it will do
lor you. KihIuI nut only digests what
you eat and gives that tired stomach a
needed rest, but is a corrective uf tho
((rcatest elliciency. Kodol relieves indi-
gestion, (lynpepsia, palpitation of thu
iieart, lliilulciice, and sour stomach.
Kodol will make your stomach young
and healthy again. You will worry just
n the prupuilion that your slomacn

worries you. Worry means the loss ol
iimlily to do your ts'st. w orry is to no
avoided at all tlmee. Kodol will take
the worry out of your stomach. Hold
by Williams' Pharmacy.

Hop Tickers.
Those contemplating a solum at the

ion Holds during September cau now
lie registered as pickers fur either of our
100 acre yards, at Keedville, Witch
Hazel ami Kickreal. Fine camping:
irroundH, low railruad fares, an I
itber conveniences on each farm. When
ii r register is lilled no further names bo
aken. Reserve a place b.- sending

your name and tiuniU-r- s of pickers to,
A. J. Kay,

331 Sherlock llldg., I'oitland, Ore.

You cannot induce a lower animal to
at heartily when nut feeling well. A
ick dog starves liiniM'lf, ntnl gets well.

l he stomach, once nvei ot ked, must
avc rest the name as your feet or eyes.

You dun t have tustanoto rest your
tomacli. KODOL K)lt DYSPEPSIA
ukes up the work fur your stomach,
ligetts what you eat and gives it a rest.
I'u ts it back in condition again. You
itn't feel good with a disordered stom-t::-

Try Kodol. Sold by Williams's
Pharmacy.

For Kent.
Fur a long term of years, south hal

of lilock 8, Parkhurst, and three acres
ast of I'arkhurst. VV. J. Baker & Co

If you need screen doors, window
screens or meat safes, don't forget F.
U. Coe. Carpentering. Phone 571,

better, "lbe weather has been dry.
though somewhat oold, but ou the
whole favorable to pollination. Dis-
tricts 5 and $ are not sutliciently ad-
vanced for a full report. Karly and
tall apples show somewhat better than
winter fruit. Spys aud Kusseta are
reported somewhat less than medium
iu district 2 aud '.i, the chief source of
these varieties for wiuter stock, liuld-vvin- a

for wiuter stock are reported
medium, lialdwlns lu the south and
Greenings ever where a full crop.
The Duchess has au excellent showing
everywhere.

"It will be remembered that the in
dications last May were almost, if not
quite, as good as for this year, and
yet the crop was below the avuiage.
the most destructive fungus diseases
aud insect euerules canuot yet be posi
tively reported upon. Un the other
band, the light orop of last year,
which was also au excellent seasou lor
growth, together with the favorable
wiuter aud spring conditions of this
year, throws t'.e probabilities iu favor
of a large orop this year, not only iu
Canada, but iu all aprle-growin-

countries. Should these anticipations
he vended, it will be impossible to
market a poor quality of fruit, such
as was sold iu large quantities lust
year. Spraying Bhould, therefore, be
continued in every orchard. No in
vettuieut ou the farm will pay so well
and It is prolmole that it will pay bet
ter than usual this year."

Pears are a medium orop, with less
blight than last year. Plums aie
light, peaches au average crop. Cher
ries everywhere snow well aud grape
are in good order except whore wiuter
killed lor luck of suow.

Thirteenth Animal t'hatiiiiuua As'
svmblT.

The Thirteenth Annual Chautauqua
Assembly will meet, July , al
Gladstone Park, Oregon City, for tht
greatest celebration lu its liiutoiy.

Poets, orators, musicians, athletes,
touchers, artists, men ot science anu
uieu of skill will be there, piofessioual
eulertaiuors, famous lecturers, singer
of renown and story tellers, both met
and women. Captain Jack Crawford,
the poet-scout- , has a national reputa-
tion; Leou Harrison is the most popu
lar Jewish Kabbl iu America; Martini
Giolow has made a fortune with hei
"old plantation songs aud stories;"
MisH llelle Kearney is called the great
est woman orator ever produced by
the South; Professor liautiigardt hat
the knack. of making astronomy popu-
lar and Maik Heal is a reader and im-

personator said to be the peer of auj
in America. To enumerate the list ot
great lectin era would till columns,
many of them illustrated with stereop-ticau- s

and all uf them preceded and
followed by solos aud orchestral music.

they announce this year a musical
program never excelled iu Oregon, in
cluding the leading soloists ot the state
anil a chorus of one hundred voices
nd tweuty-ou- e instrumentations In

Iluydeu's Orntorjo, "The Creation,"
on Saturday July 14, and a second
great evening of oratorio from

on Saturday evening, July
21, nil under the direction of Prof. W ,

Gilford Nash. No one can ull'ord to
lotte the daily schools of art, music,
elocution, domestio science, history
and literature, to say nothing ot
clusses in physical culture, kindergar
ten liltilo study, and the various
special departments oouduoted by
clubs and colleges. When youoousider
that all this is covered by au admis
sion fee of $2.00 fur a season ticket
including camping privileges, it it
uot straugo that, yeai after year.
many hundreds of touts are set up in
Gladstone Park. Tlio big restaurant
will be run as una tl, and meals can
bo obtained as cheaply as iu your
own homes. Delivery wagons con-
nect with all busts and trains, aud
special trains at reduced rates will be
run every day of the assombly.

Reduction In 1'asHcnger Kates.
Portland. June 10. Sweeping re

ductions In passenger rates are an
nounced by the llarritnan interests,
which were decided on at a confer
ence held at Umalia ihursday. At
the session were gathered oliluials ot
the Southern Pacific, Union Pacific
aud Santo Fe lines, and following it
the statement was given out that iu
Idaho the rate would be 3 cents a
mile instead of 4, aud that would also
apply iu portions of Wyoming aud
Colorado on the Union Pactlic, while
the main llae rates in Nevada, Arizona
Western Utah aud New Mexico will
be 4 cents instead of 5. The Califor-
nia rate will be !( cents a mile on main
lines. The change takes effect ou
July 1.

a. Ji. Untig, general passenger
agent of the Harriman Northwest
lines, made tho following statement
of the now ruling :

'New rates will principally affect
the Harrluinn lines. In l'JOO .the O.
It. & N. reduced rates In this terri
tory from 4 to 3 cents, and two
years later the Southern Pacific fol-
lowed suit on the lines in Oregon.

Kates ou the Oregon Short Line
main line have been on a basis ot 4

cents, a similar busts being main-
tained in Utah and on the Union
t'aci lo iu Wyoming and Colorado,
also ou the Southern Pacific iu cer
tain parts of California. In all that
main-lin- territory July 1 rates will
be made uniformly 3 cents and 5 cents
on branch lines where not now lowor.
lhrougb Western Utub Nevada, Ari-
zona and New Mexico the main line
rate will be 4 cents, instead of 0.

This reduction means, for exam
ple, that the rate from Portland to
Ogden, first class, will be lowered
from to $20.!', and to Salt Laike
from $31.50 to $27. To Boise the de-
crease will be from $10.15 to $15.25.
The first class rate between
Pot Hand aud Kan Francisco will be
dropped from $25 to $23.15. While
tho reduction does not affect this
immediate territory it serves to lower
the rates from this territory into and
across tne territory in which the rule
applies, so it will be of direct beue-llt.- "

If your stomach troubles you do not
conclude that there is no cure, fur a
great many have lieen permanently
tired bv Chamberlain s htoinacli and

Liver Tablets, 'jet a free sample at
Kier aud CanVg drug store and give
them a trial. They also cure constipa-
tion and biliousness.

HEILBRONNER

&C0.

FOR

Fruit Lands,

City Property,

Investments,
aW

Fire Insurance.

Burglar Insurance

Accident Insurance

Our List of Bargains
in real estate will

interest you

J. tl. Heilbronner

& Company

rait Lands, Real Estate and Insurance

Ground floor new Davidson Bidg.

HOOD RIVER, OREGON.

Hood River Studio
FOR

I'irst-Cla- ss Photographs
We have the latest In mounts and can en

large your Photos In Crayon, Platinoid or
Bepla. Satisfaction guaranteed.

W. D. ROGERS, Prop.

BON TON
..Barber Parlors...

The place to get an easy
shave and first-clas-s hair cut.

Our shop is metropolitan in
every respect.

Porcelain Baths In Connection

DeBORDE & GREY.

50,000
WELL BRICK

350,000
Building Brick

For Sale at the

BRICK YARD
A. T. ZEEK.

DR. JONES, Dentist
Crown and Bridge Wort
Teeth Without Plates.

Treatuieut of diseased teetb and gums.
Om BrnnitiR Building. Phone 1033.

Eureka Meat Market
M.GUIRE BROS., Props.

Dealers in Fresh and Cured Meat, Lard
Poultry, Fruits and Vegetables.

Free Delivery. Phone Main 35.

F. G. COE

Carpentering
Fbona 171

WOOD FOR SALE.
I am prepared to Inrnnh mill and slab

wood, also other kinds oi wood.
I have a new steam wood saw and am

prepared to do sawing. . Also do general
team work.

FRED HOWE.
PbDm.


